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No. I.
b aleNeuse Hirer NaYigaiion Company. 'holetnme for their gorcromcot, I .

ilxr morning c.H, tod eotcrcf ih'o iaao
lour where three young '.die, Cro etedI roiui sua whhi,

ir TMOMJ II& UKRSO jr.
..rviav. fllllHlUU M nn '

'PMF. M.ul mrtint af lb StoekWoWr of Um Ki
ver Navigation Ccapnay, tied ky saw o Um fcwrth

Mo.!it ol April ia evert year. will be Wkl At U btata-Jfoua- e

in BAWigfc, oa Monday acil, at lOo'etor. n th' kxT- -

r.lCt.I.rW.. MeCWaTiataa, OAlt iTTIM-1.- ,

H TII SAIT-- a, MUM 414 IUi- l- Mil
atoa.lor It purpaa of alerting a rVeaadewl ana 4. rotors

! the mid Cnoipnay for ike cMHinf year, rveeiwig a rUpta-- t
j of tbe Proeerdtaft of the present Board, awl lor transacting
' other batmrwj of the aa id Com nan v.iimtiillim mtunvasts Tiaaatoaoa am""

rws MiniHia
Saeh of the StiHwrikm at have uot yci paid tip Uk-- brat io

talrofmt of their atibacrii(iowMKtcx, are rvtjurr to tn aoN

litre iQJecd, the aspect of thiuga wacHn
gcd and pleating ach fcf them in m"ming
drr ic white at the anow oo the mimbnrua

their hair waving io ita gloaay and luxnant
curU, and their lip aod check, cf the ver-tnilli- on

hue; beDoke health and c mtentment.
Ooe cf them ha a neat work table ntar t r,
and was assiduously employed io darning . ot
ton cocking ; the other waa intent htmmmg
a ruffl., and the third was attentively practi- -

Hon 15 Parsley,
prewiualo Ue tbors nireting. lx"rrr th7 ieoeiMi

e"l of Uw privilege of Tftting at M'd wet C-

Suelt Suickholikm aaeniMit eoivrim.ntly attrnt in pcraoit,
are deairtd (u antlioriae Ptoih-- to vote in tlieir uvhalf.

Uj order oi the Board.
C L. II1NTOX. Srrtsrr.

inj aataonthe piano forte.- - TV parlourTHOMAS COBBS,
COJIP1I MAKER. RALE IIS II V. T.

1 1 .Li rA--a th --a n H a . oUra tr

lTZ; TU U.W jil r 10 krgs London j

ttmt lent A lawowd-t- and have band . .r-- I

J, kV.b.ak the) Ul U1 aha,? lor A., At tb.l aitldr

TW M- -" " raralcy, at. woueatedto
.I att lltAUl

'Wie Mrmber. are notified, iiiatuvir uexi rrjj ii-- m.,o.M j was a tvpe of deaolines th- - mahoganr was
? "T"''.'! l.,.,,., .., ii briCht.'the brasaes shone, thr fire w rWr.TT4I rmnliwMt faim ihe CiIt'i Ntw Ark. ticm-Jcne- y

I III Nr.. York. a nnmbcr of Brat rate work-me- ti lf." in the MaMM.ic Hull Fy order,
HoiUlr-Mukiu- p, Cariiacverul Hranenea of liia huaitieai viz Br.NJ. A. HARM AM, SfC.

Apr'l 23, A. L. 1619. . i7 2trmirjne. pitintin; Smitli'i, ke. lo have been
by hn liiewl in N'ew-Jerar- t. He hi also

the Ciliea of Nca-Vor- k And Philadelphia, a
earefulW aelectel
MwifMl runApni, tliv- -

tul, the conversation gav aod innocent. Thi
was a very pleasant sight and had I been a
y uog man, looking out for a wife, I certMtniy
should have been tempted to make my elec-
tion at that time.

It then occurred to me that yourg ladies
nnerallv ghnulri initr indmiriAn.

I irge Si extenwve Stock of the be and moat fiuuiooable mate- - HollSCS Ii0tf4 1H UillllOro' foi EillC

He ii gmtrful rH- - the vrry UhrrJ enenrarcment lie hsi il. " ' ' ' w ' a nit i is
iihred received, fe botiei fi'om hit ataklmtT k altcution to lnt fnMAt. acre-lrt- s well itiiled and eont ipjona,...n t rriN nihil araaou. at my aualc--, haiku.".,

bu a-- u, ti merit a eonluiaance ot their tavmira. Carricri j enieHi opnns nmir umi imii-.vrin- t n.IVr rf UrA...U.. Jiortkarolin..
L ali jie noCre hv drnir. Hint mv wife , , ' , . " , uWI V'e hen t'i

Nancy ('r'arnl. liming for .i"HMean quit my tied a'wi bxini j
111 cneeriui, it not from principle, then fromU,. TZTaZm be k to wr.i at the .. of any description, piic-,e- be liad at a aliort notice

OrJora from any part of Uie Contioentare f)lieitod
R ifiT"nce for eorlleice and elegance of hie work, and

the eharae er of Oie a lveiliaw. if made to hit nuiucroui ao- -
wuliont any liiH rail.-- . nnl Imvinc ahamloned l.rir-l- l to a , DOIICV. Hoyr ran thiw evnrt in m.U ,lorBrg . if uaid Wfora M lre. lewd lieenlioui lilt, I for'il all peraij'ii fnim giviiiK her I . . . ..." ,. .'".""riiLl ...,U the Ml nf lmoer . cat, ariin
credit or trading with licr oi. mv account, m I will pnv nu w,vla UI &' u '"Oiner WHQUUt aCQVIty, eC.DMVable beu ther 7 7 .i i mn ioau quaintaneet in tliit and the neighboring Statesinee..lHl.r US UM HI Wm linctnl. li.iK.Y.1B.iS irt JtUMIl..r Urv Miid we,l lncn-c- u. .uu itmieicli. February 17. 1519. -- eo.u. ut'" "r nrrnm

17 AtWUt I! fd tf i.iuirl. And e7 attention U.en., : lldl.borouKh. 1819.

Lot for ssAe fttmJZ Ike.. riLir.; htItto'r. fS tl.e 3trv Rook of Orange coantv, br .rc!.ib,!d Vi- - WoUSe HlVd
SUewAnpteto ,r"i" m llh . P ehol.on. on C.i.i Creek. e of lUw River, a aorrel

notny aod industry ? Y ung men begioing
life, seek for a partner am mg the m.)t nota-
ble and industrious and it to thee iodispen-sib- le

and happy qualities thej unite a clar
head and good hert, why prosperity foU- - wt,
as sure as the sun f dlows a cloudy djj. La-
dies may think that the name of a good house
keeper may sound uafashionable to the tar,
but if they are n t s , it will be severely felt

e .k wfUtal WAl enH - f'- -l mar . .ve veHr, M aorae grey hair in Iter forcto(i,
aua. and lot where she

--.IR HAL It 10 yean and plrxsMiit
limit nin-- r. Iat lorui

okl thi Spring, the haodaoinett, moit brand, 4 feet 9 inehea high, sliod all round, two curia in her
ry-M-

F. iiihwriber nff.-r- for s:ile the houae
Aud tuW.nl.al kxrae, i r .

aoe valued at U 50. If at prevent retiilrt I In- situation it vlired

hands high, A Ine daifc bitl", with ALSO. and the lioililiiiKt Bcroninio.li.ud eiiher for
II Parhun Uiere...n r appeareil

rfot
on !

RY Henrv Holt, near HuRmaiiVmiH Haw River, a orrcl private residence-t'nl- ett pn viously told
boariiing or lor

AiutrMaii tur- t- ttlnea by prhatc coti
llaek Mfja, mmmrn ... hj, w uiuu- - r.nam iknil S ri hih. anmn white in her forehead, shod nil the above irotierv w ill be exnawd to puNic wile otu. luri iioete n , - - - ... .,....- - ,

J" if lh, hll, er been equalleit auu iwsi. .xuiire round, i,er et eye out, tlie it old -v- alu- u at ftlW. by the pocket. Instead of making pastry.
brewing goosbcrry wine, preserving fruiti
and tying up bundles of thyme, rosem. rry
a id sweet majoram, thry should wholly utir- -

til.' tUh of .lime next, but pnsesion will not be ien tiil
tlie next veur. JANIi PUCkKTT.

Cliap"f Hill, rVpril li, 1VI0.

Motice.
iTO THE INHABITANTS OF RALEIGH

"I H A VR rercivr d th- - ti-- Hal for Our year 1818,-jo-u ait
tin itf re re'per.livfclv i. qites'.etl to call at ti e Store

tbe reori of the iitnmw '
ZM&A by the vlcbnaed imported

u ill i - !w ( who was got by Sir Pcitr I ) bit daiu

f, ,Xdhore Medley, . b, jiraeracK , l.u grct Knudam
VTAh-- X .Uo wmV Ac impolted ...,.se UlttoU.

BY James Ttaruwell, near Ornas-Roa- d Meetioj-Hous- a
sorrel mare, some white in her right flank, 4 year old, near
S .vet high, shod before, some white in the root of her tale
valued at j$?o,

v nvnMnSOTAXUIL,Rir.-rr- .

IIilsboronsh .piil 15, 181, 7.'Jnpd

"4

rt.,.,Wv,?ww-.-.7--- -- .
of Uoss and Parsley anil txy vnur ptil lie tax.

H. P.AilSKLEY, Collector,wlThST very mmV, ia M l - -
V.ir6eld, 8 mile heats, faeatiua Mr.

Wd IM .ti.Ks.ut, Mr.NVi la' tit U.omed. i.r. Urn .,
II .?.He.n....dtwohe, withal being pUt Up ra.l he

ritute of ISioi'tb-Caruliti- a,

Columbus Coanty.
Court of K(utiy . Fall Term, 1819.

James B White, vs. tMah Flowers. Original Bill.

FANCY AND WINDSOR CHAIRS.
CLARK, Fayettevilie street, a few doors south of tlie

A niMt-ket-
. resiM-OlfuU- informs hitfrientls and tlie public

icci tnose useiui autirs, tne econorav ot a
house will be sadly deranged indeed, and tho
young husband, who fondly hopes that for-
tune has blessed him with 4 careful and assi-
duous companion, will find his pro-pec- ti !b-sc- urt

d and domestic troubles will pave the
way for a decay of mercantile or professional
prosperity.

Old bach, lo-s- , like mvself, have many tt
QeHeiXopportuaitifs of lotjklng into causes

I . (T J ' . .

T ' V . - i. -a. tK i..kev aiuu iturae .1 V aiTtnioii, o
ill niur vcarw, " J .V .. . I I I .. .. .nn i .. t. .. . I . . .1 . . .

that he has just reeoivMrfr;ni New-Yoi- a new nsortment
of FANCY at 'VlNDOIt CiiAlKS of the lat. st fcc

various eoloui-s- , haudsomely ornamented, Guilt and Uronse,

7 ' illliy, " several - I "Viwiij wi cuuit, uiat me Aeiemim reauci in a--
aim "",,1 ht. euito brusd t.oek, 1 wnher State, it is ordered that publication be ma.le six

.""iLTIv- -. ?h-
-l

PrntTrietor's Purse, 3 mile beM, aud iioluii.e weeks successively, in the Rleigh Star, Out said defendant
" 1 afield, k at the nextUrm of this court, which will be on thebuu. aiu lall,'would enter agaiin".v... 4 mile heats, ae ou .t v'

. 0nd Monday after the fourth Mo.wlt in Smbprn.vi,... .ink uurae.
all of which he will sell low fur CASH.

Ral. ig ., April 15, 1I9. 17-- lf

N B. I'crsoi s wirhing to piuchi.se are invited to call and
and plead, answer or demur to the bill, filed in '.his o:se. or..'..JTJ'ZZ -i.- ;-h ....... h lost, atr 9. i aaaK.-S- .l Mtlltl lUUr-- -- UUICII, waaavwaa .n ivir-.- ...

.dk ttw ana enacts uumewc peace ana d.mcstic
prosperity and I have seen and ascertain d
to my satisfaction, how much a' well organiz- - .

the said bill will be wken pro conleso and heard exparte.
Test, A-- Bit VAN, C M K

of Ilia. County of Columbus
Coiumboa County,-X- , C. 17 fit

: State of 1
North-Carolin- a.

Oranee County.

examine tlie artit-.lcs-. -

the Ranger's Book of Robeson County, by S. Biggs, a
ON Hone of the following description a bright bay
about four feet four inches high, shod before, marked very
much with gear, about twelve years old, his common gait is a

ed fam'tlv, may contribute to the wlfni",
temper aud happiness of a man of busit es.

tae art neai in h, p

fcltZZ n wkli tuaranip ia . ifjuied leg, and waa

tTtrJreAl Uimcult, got to U.e abU. T.-fi- ve
ha was not trained, by way of b

UsT WAS 6ve, U " JPkJ I"!1"1
C.rra'on; iu. Itaata, wiUiout being .r p.

woo tlie jookay aluU purac, tStiSieSS,Wat ooe heiit, Mr.luug itowa,fl"; I imunetor'a nut ae at Uei- -

I have seen a merchant worried to distract ir,Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions, February trot.
to raise money to meet his, engagement- s-term, 1819 harrassed by creditors aiid usurers worn outki J 40. BA.n .an, ; .-

- -- - .,.

horse George MeCulley, F.x'rs kc. m. Henry "Bracken. Oi igi--very
Mr. 7SXX5onl. Itir Car'a mare bSir

by Potomac,
i.ai, J,

Spring be ' Jra oW, he woo the la--
with anxiety and fatigue, return to his house

and three others
nai aiiiciimvni icvieuon lann.

IT appearing to the satistaction of the court that Henrv
Bracken, the defendant in this suit resides heyoud the li-

mits lf this State, or so absconds or conceals himself, that the
Z:Zj uirfild. mile beata. beat three in nve, oeaung
Din uwarw f ..... .a . A

from the 'aiionul AavocuU,
VVe learn much from baoks, but more fromatsou a

amtieMr. .Vilnga's "Kr,
SaZho, Mr Wo) .errel mi, and Uu-e- e others

. :.; inr1, i.Hi'te ai New Market, tl
ordinary process ot Uie law be Vryed upon htm

irt-- therefore ordered tliat nnblication be made in the Ifaleiirh nature ; and I OUlU BOOner StUQV Cliaracierayl.. :Ji Tllve fifi,.two,.beati..g Mr. V or-a- ui's ,8iar for tJiree months successively, ordering the said Henry' ;n a hut In a palace, IB a parlour, or a farm-- I
Bruken to appear at our iiext countv court of P!cas snd . , ' Vi.i k: m,,hiarc by Jaak Andreaa, j

rail be mm. six year oio, hi.Araiiv. ana atvraiuiviSir. Quarter Sessions to be held for tlie county of Orahge,t the yar n lo n"slcau lu7 --ui.y, J""B
court house in Hillsborough, on the fourth Monday in M?y ment aud cramp my understanding, by ficti- -airenlon, two miie neuts,

Sir rohy, ai'id Air. "i iipp'aron IUU rivi" - i- -

beaUngMr Firt;rs aiara fe- Him pieai io lastie, or ,;..,ia r.nraentaaovis ot human nature, or
that iiKleeiueut final will be enteid agHintt him, aiid Uie landSir Harry. San eiwi oe won ibjwj

,ur mile hea t, ruuinos boOi hcaU Mler lcvi"d on ordi red to be. sold highly col&ured pictures t f rural economy
and domestic happiriL-ss- . Observation xr- -

w ...w . :..,uu r,,ir IZ-- J.TAYIvOR, C. C.1;et,

after bank hoars, and finding no table spread,
no fire made, no cheerful voice to welcome
him ; gloomy, irrascible and petu'ant, he has
gone to some tavern, ate his dinner alone,
mixed subsequently with company drank ful-

ly to drown sorrow and bury rt flection, ancl"
plunged ioto extravagance, play, and finally
ruin. Reverse the p ctUre, and I haie seen
a man equally harrassed worried and fatigued,
go home to dine ; his table neatly a "d clean-
ly spread, his wife pleasant and affectionate,
his children interesting, and his fare well
cooked, seasoned with health, contentment,"
and good homor he has forgotten his cateS ',,

given his troubles to the wind enjoyed '
(he present, and returned to his pursuiti,
with new energies and perseverance.

Thus it will be seen, that the influence of t
good wife when properly exercised,-tend- s

sorjal obiervauon dxs mere in ao hour, than
us.and Uie seouQ iito -- v

loo,,!.., quicker than any br ever run over tha c.ure,
beam.K 1? Wiirsliain's mare by Jack Ao.,.s, Mr. .Jones

ii..r by F.oriael,Mr. Forrester's Ureawr by Sir Ai-5- h

iVlr. .Vlnge's brvwa mare by I ir Archy, and several o--:

'?.L a ".:ilhwontlie Joekyclub tarse at Bellield,

readit e can l in a :n nih.
I called about ll .'clock, a few morning.

since to see an oid friend and, with an old' n I...... .ItiMiui beina nul uu, beating .VI r. Yi nn

State of ' North-Orolin- a,

Mecklenburg, Gounty.
February Tvm 1819.

Henry ntid. Charles Mitton, vs. Elizabeth, Winfieid nl
.liichsrd Mason. Petition for distributive of shares in the
real mate of Richard. Mason, deceased

apeart to.lhe sMisiaclion of court, that sonic of the
without the Suite It is therefore ordered

friend, ceremony as toh jur, is unnecessary.joungfavbraeand Mr npsUmw. apvlug heaas .ei.n
e .rt old, be wade a season at Mr. to y nn's tu u.c coun-

ty of bLre he aa p( to f'y maivs. lail l..lto;
4ug be astiameit and carried to Maryland, where he-ru- n

... .. . ... - . ...;i I...UI. .vp.. tturt.

I found the brc-aktas- table ati'.l in the middle
C .1. IX'm.w Warl ttl it f T Xt ilTlfi

(fit rililiAarif.M tuuHaa fita tKtvwa aolrti Ita flirt Sluro fla- - . u ' .
tette, thatniiiefts tiiu d. fontUnu pnear tour nxt cdururemnantB ot a previ us meal the young latworaaetiOua at iarimwvuBii --rr; -

. -
he ay,ruuiuus bod hau uudei:which race won very

aiStt minuiea. The next a. eft ho run at W tW.mgtou eity,

basting ten easy, thru mile heats,
, ,

Hot-to-,. mW l.oaa,
to he held for the county foresaUU t the court louse in djes ufic oot yct their pillows, having

been uo late the nrecedinf? night at a balln ti VLk.'i f.cu-lnn- Mr. t'Uitl.e a in, eminently to smooth the brow of care, and tbTu.L.I. I'.Nt linut kve tav-itin- e, St coin! heat

..f.ii iuvu uii inc iuui iu ..Kjiiunj ill l.iny lieAl, Htiu UICII nuu
thi.-1-- e plead, answer or demur, otherwise judgrncnt will be
entered U'i'pi-- confessso. i,
"

A copy, test, . ISA VC ALKXANDER, C. M E.
MeakiuTiburg Co. N.C. r r17.St-p- d

.WlLUMHtXT,nietortyiirea.
JHarcUlst,tl9.

aid m advancing the interest and promoting
the happiness of her husband and children " X

In a few minute thy entered,' dressed
their ha r in paper or papilott's;

and their eyes ah- - tiding dim liistre ; their
wraprirri not nf pare Castalian whheness,
and th ? kid sorters curved ai the hethktriisitl ANT loan order of Ch'alkam County Court, issu- -

I d KeoruKrv Sttsioii 119. v ill ba lei to Uie Idwesi brtloer f f7 IfJM tlie subscriber nn Sunday the 18th instant, a sorrel
streak in his ,u 1.., 1:1., hent down bv a hcavvhorse about nv$ feet high, with a whileautheCata day ot April naxt, at or near, Natlmii Stednmn i y

He liad on bell when he stafed ; but llU he ' tnaf K. . . ...:. j l J..1... k...t.iii.r iui kjrtjuiir in rood ami ooutuat roi.air, lor ana ttce.
the teraiof asveu years a Bridge acroasUo.ky River, Id. He was raised in Tennessee and will no doubt make 8fiOWer, When the leaves are oaitcreo or uem

the undertaker io giva bond with suHicietA Stcurity for tlie his way thither liberal reward will be given and all n a- - riJj rain. They dropped 9k half reluctant
Mvtnmuuitii of the same. ' . . I annnhle exiwneea tinid to onv neraon who w ill nelurn him nr . . . i

FROM THE qUKBEC GAZETTE,

An extraordinary cure Jor the Lock Jaw i
Mk. Nemos. The interest of suffering hti"--

r TUOMAS FAIUSH, atop Mnnaml give me such iiformation that I get him a- -: courtaey, and then slid to a cnair sippea a
gKin.. JOSIAH cuudup. cup of cloudv coffee and cold toast talkedEDVV VKU KlVtS, V Com'rs.

I5t
- THOMAS CLt!U wake bounty, Utile H.ver April 19, isi. I7w. . . Ta

- . , , he,d dre8fl the Cut manity tending at all times to excite public' st-tcnt-ion,

I send you the following case, which, 'iApril t, of nohhv Pendratron's new coat, Mr. Phil
riIin's Soldiers Bride," aod then inquired, Land for sale

fivoand six hundred acre of valuable land
E&ETWEE.N 00 the waters of Brown Creek, about four
or five miles west of Wade thorough in Anson County, will be

v ijiuMi Cather, f

t ,

OVTRTdRSnURO VIUGLVIA. ;

A BE just reaeivins; tlirec troia tfie

even the gentlemen of the Ucuitr will not pe-

ruse with indifference, and which th generosi-
ty of my two under mentioned brother doctor!
engages tne to make public. It is welt known: sold on easy term's to the purchaser if Immediate applicati.m

with a languishing drawl whether there was

a Croaker, io last Evenings Post. How
thinks 1 How comes it that the father of
these young ladies, who is well enough to
live as the saying is should not take more

I interest in his domestic affairs j should not
breakfast at a given hour, close his doors at a

8 do Bed Ticking,
4 dd Cliecks,

ivitn how little success the medical art has
struggled with that terrible disorder, known by
the name of Tetanus (Opisthotonos) especially.

u wade to the subserioeT or wiiuam uirr 01 Anson. ne
soil is well adapted to tha culture of cotton, corn, tobacco and
wheat. There areabout forty acre of cleared land, tome
outhouses contiguous to which is a spring equal to any ia
the county of Anson. .; - CHAIthS C. COPPE1 Hit.

176w.April 12,4818..;

'. - TAKEN- - UP,

t tbatouawwg tiUUus :

SJTruakt Calinocs, Chintaes
. and printed Cimbi ict,
IS do Cambrics apd Muslin

plain and figured.
tO do Ginghams,
t Bales, BonabaseU tc Bom

kasinet,

fl rank Lace Vtiln
J do Shawls aud Hamlker

fhiefa,
4 do. Stockings, ' .

5 do Tapes aod Bobbint.
$ do Threads,
S Casts Patent Vspkeens,

7 do ( ettoti Catni-re- ,

A do Veatiaa. .

stated period, compel his children tu dress,
and to participate inamusements with system,
aod in a rational manne- r- Young ladies don Y GolQeb tin met, on me waters 01 tjambey't ereek, six

Sf miles Eastof Lexintton.a sorrel mare with a snip and
blaze in her faeev Pad saddle mark On her back, dun brand

S Hale Oxnaburgs, c Y-1- 0

do CottiM Bagging,
85 Casks Hot,

00 tJozeo Scythe Bladei,
00 Catka Nails, ;

1 do Gun and R ilia ,Locks,
8 do .orTi Mills
i do Waffle Irons, ' . .

do tfmitksVkea,
18 .iavils,
."0 1 Wu 8padea and ',Sho- -

vets, - ,.,--

fi Caaia Cat, Pi (k daad.
Saws,

t Uk Rcs: Hooka, wi
$ do Drawing and; CaUlng

Knives.

under her ifenin something like tha letter U, 6 years 0(4, S ft. notth hJc it proper that their fathers should
I covern their toilet, regulate their dress, andbwh and shad before apprauea to '

when causetl hy a wounti. V

On the 15th of December last, Mary Saint ;i
(Selais, 19 year old. a servant of Mr. Saal, felt
on the glazed frost, and lacerated , the intega
ments'-o- her right knee, but the wound not kpk j

pearing da ng;eriius, she cortinoed he'r usual oc , . V,

cupstion i eighteen days after, a1tftough lhJV- - J
wound appeared perfectly healed she began; , ,

-

complain of stiffness in the hack ofher; neck,' 8t1 m

a certain difficulty in moving her Jaw kMom't ;

pabied with a pain in her knee, whic,h the cur-- M, . k

ing of the wound had not beta aole to dispel;; ;

The pain having'increased in an alkrmins manV'; ;;r-- ;

her daring the day, the patient was carried 4 - i,.

' y .uwWiBi, lunger. manage , their time but, it is his duty to do it,

if the mtither neglects it nay, no'
, ,

family canr 1 --, Ba-t-
ft

. " "Entered. v trn nn nrosnernuslv br hanDuv. where the
'L&-:miLU.)h- March, iMD.b- y- headof it thinks it beneatlvhis dignity 01
' Tbotan Viens, one chetnut torrel mare, 4 feet ten in. ;jlL - . tv. to take a becoming interest 1 10 tne18 Casks .Assorted llardware,

A do Velvets and Chords,

I do TwiU'd Drilling,
s do Susptnde'ra, ;
A 6 IriskUiion,

Bales Cotton Shirting, v

t tavs Brawn LJneu, ' i
9 do Bra. HaalandV

CIIC I1IFU, limn Ull 0UI ajUMC WU, " .. myv " J ' - ,
baek, a small wit- in her taae, oof amaii white ipotoo the Cerns of his family. i,The entraoce ofa maid,Cud. t) am) SaOUtery,.,

SO Cases Ouna, -

Crates Liaerpool Waci T.Xbrw,S whh a brush and a buckw, announced that the evening to Dr. kBlahCliet, wh44 frescribetl;v.:V;i-.,--

some'hinafof the night. l)r. Iffland heing call ,3uppotoW About 11 eH oii, Smd tvigg tire
i my absence was desirable, nod I retirtd

i. WtaaV fWa. .WatV A rnlltl froA WaaarfarriSllw4v. OO a : tr 1 : ' l.Ut.J. !..:.. mv jTkaa Gxiods will ke told to pnnotual eitttomers at thoeua- -
. 1 ed r.'.t Mr aaurs aesire,- - fieciirri -- mat yiote.iary aavanee and cash parcuaaeia wu ue auo a a uoc

tkt mad that (oeaU).ajniaoonni,tma, Ta, AfoLUlf. :U4t
2 j

'i. '. . w.vtkl 5

- r-,- -.


